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Unlikely heroes – 7. Rhoda
Title: A woman who was insistent
Scripture: Acts 12:5-15
Date preached: May 12th 2024                                                        

Scripture: Acts 12:5-15

5 Peter was therefore kept in prison, but constant prayer was offered to God for him by the 
church. 6 And when Herod was about to bring him out, that night Peter was sleeping, bound 
with two chains between two soldiers; and the guards before the door were keeping the 
prison. 7 Now behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, and a light shone in the prison; and 
he struck Peter on the side and raised him up, saying, “Arise quickly!” And his chains fell off 
his hands. 8 Then the angel said to him, “Gird yourself and tie on your sandals”; and so he 
did. And he said to him, “Put on your garment and follow me.” 9 So he went out and followed
him, and did not know that what was done by the angel was real, but thought he was seeing a
vision. 10 When they were past the first and the second guard posts, they came to the iron 
gate that leads to the city, which opened to them of its own accord; and they went out and 
went down one street, and immediately the angel departed from him.

11 And when Peter had come to himself, he said, “Now I know for certain that the Lord has 
sent His angel, and has delivered me from the hand of Herod and from all the expectation of 
the Jewish people.”

12 So, when he had considered this, he came to the house of Mary, the mother of John whose 
surname was Mark, where many were gathered together praying. 13 And as Peter knocked 
at the door of the gate, a girl named Rhoda came to answer. 14 When she recognized Peter’s 
voice, because of her gladness she did not open the gate, but ran in and announced that Peter 
stood before the gate. 15 But they said to her, “You are beside yourself!” Yet she kept 
insisting that it was so. So they said, “It is his angel.”

5           이렇게베드로는감옥에갇혔지만교회는그를위해하나님께간절히기도하고있었다. 6   헤롯이베드로를끌어내
  려던전날밤이었다.               베드로는두개의쇠사슬에매여두군인틈에서자고있었고문앞에는경비병들이지키고있

었다. 7        그런데갑자기주님의천사가나타나고감방안이환해졌다.      “  천사가베드로의옆구리를쳐서깨우며 어서
”  일어나거라 하고말하였다.      그러자쇠사슬이그의손목에서떨어져나갔다. 8  “    ”천사가 허리띠를매고신을신어라

    하고말하므로베드로는그대로하였다.     “    ”  그리고천사는다시그에게 겉옷을입고나를따라오너라 하고말하였다.
9                 그래서베드로는천사를따라나오긴했으나그것이실제로일어나고있는일인줄모르고환상을보는것으로생
각하였다. 10             그들이첫째와둘째초소를지나시가지로통하는철문에이르자그문이저절로열렸다.   그들이그문

         을나와한거리를걸어갈때갑자기천사가베드로를떠났다. 

11              그제서야베드로는제정신이들어주님께서천사를보내자기를헤롯의손에서구출하시고유대인들의모든기대
     에서벗어나게하신것을깨닫게되었다. 

12               그래서그는마가라고도하는요한의어머니마리아의집으로갔는데거기서는많은사람이모여기도하고있었
다. 13       베드로가대문을두드리자로데라는어린여종이나왔다. 14       그녀는베드로의음성을알아듣고너무기뻐서

          미처문도열지못하고달려들어가베드로가대문밖에와있다고외쳤다. 15     “  그러나사람들은로데를보고 네가
미쳤구나!” 하였다.      “  ”   그래도그녀가사실이라고우겨대자그들은 그의천사겠지 하고믿지않았다.

Introduction and review
Before we look at today's unlikely hero let us review our hero of last week. Last time we had a little
fun. Being a follower of Christ is a serious matter. It is a matter of life and death. We either put our 
faith in the Lord Jesus for our salvation and receive the gift of eternal life. Or we reject His offer 
and face eternal separation from Him in Hell. That is a serious and sober thing to consider. When 
you really evaluate the eternal consequences at play you realise that we cannot afford to be silly and
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waste the time we have been given. However we all know how cathartic it can be to laugh and have 
some fun. There are many health benefits associated with enjoying life and being joyful. So because
I care about your health and well being I'd like to tell you some hilarious biblical jokes. You will 
need to gird yourself here to prevent your sides from splitting. Are you prepared?

Did you enjoy those? Human beings enjoy humour and fun. We like jokes, pranks and verbal 
humour. We were created to be fun loving. The bible tells us that we were made in God's image. So 
logically that must mean that He too must have a sense of humour and be fun loving. There are a 
number of places throughout scripture where this is clearly evident. But none more so than in the 
story of last week's unlikely hero, Balaam's talking donkey. I mean of all the animals to have speak. 
We all know that dolphins, pigs, crows and chimpanzees are smart. But a donkey! Not really an 
animal we usually associate with high intelligence. But Balaam's donkey not only spoke she also 
out thought and out argued a supposedly “wise” man. It's simply hilarious. Let's take a moment to 
review her story.

The story of Balaam and his donkey is found in the book of Numbers. Numbers tells us all about the
adventures of the Israelites during their 40 years of wilderness wandering. It begins with Moses and
the people of God at Mount Sinai and ends with them encamped on the Plains of Moab on the 
eastern side of the Jordan River.  

As God's people make their slow meandering way north their presence cause great anxiety. The 
kings and rulers of the lands along their route are greatly fearful. We can probably appreciate their 
worries. When a nation of between 2 and 3 million people is passing through your territory it's 
cause for concern. Will they drink all the water? steal the crops or simply overwhelm the local 
population? This was the fear that those people groups had.
Therefore their leaders decided to make a stand against God's people.

In Numbers chapter 21 we read about the Israelites encounters with King Arad, King Sihon and the 
King of Bashan a man called Og. In each case these kings go out militarily against the people of 
God. In every instance God gives His people the victory.  

As we begin chapter 22 we find the Israelites moving onto the Plains of Moab. This expansive area 
was east of the Jordan River and across from the fortified city of Jericho. This “desirable” piece of 
real estate belonged to the King of Moab a man named Balak. Like the other kings along the route 
he was alarmed at the appearance of the Israelites. He knows that his own forces are not sufficient 
to defeat the Israelites in battle, so he aligns with the Midianites. He seems to doubt that even this 
combined force will be adequate. He therefore decides to enlist some supernatural assistance. He 
sends for the internationally renowned “baru” or astrological diviner Balaam.

Balaam is perhaps best described as a mercenary prophet or diviner for hire. He will curse, bless or 
try to make contact with whatever “spirit/god” people want, provided the money is right. Balak 
sends messengers to summon him to come in order to curse God's people. After a nights delay God 
tells Balaam not to go and not to curse His people. Balaam sends the disappointed messengers back 
to Balak. Not easily deterred Balak sends higher ranked men with the offer of even greater rewards. 
Balaam knows God's will on the matter but still asks them to stay overnight. He's hoping that God 
might change His mind. God again speaks to him and tells him he may go, but only if they ask him, 
and then he is to speak only what God tells him. The next morning, even before being asked Balaam
saddles his donkey and sets off. This greatly displeases God. The reason for this is that God could 
see his heart and what really motivated him. Balaam didn't really care about what God wanted, he 
was fixated on the treasure or rewards he could accrue.

It is as they are making their way along that God sends an Angel to block the way. This terrifying 
spiritual being with its sword drawn is only visible to the donkey. It quite wisely steps off the path 
into the field to avoid the angel. Balaam strikes it for its disobedience. Then the angels stands in the 
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middle of a walled pathway. The donkey steps to one side and crushes Balaam's foot. Again he 
responds by hitting it. The third time the path is so narrow that there is no room for the donkey to 
turn around or avoid the angel. As a result it sits down which infuriates Balaam again. It's at this 
point that the donkey speaks. She asks him why he had hit her on these three occasions. Balaam 
tells her he is so mad that if he had a sword he would kill her. The donkey responds to this in a very 
clever way. She asks Balaam to consider her prior behaviour or conduct. In all the time that he had 
owned her had she behaved like this before. Had she wilfully disobeyed him. Balaam is forced to 
admit that she had not. What she wants him to do is think about why she might have behaved in this
manner.

It is at this point that the Lord opens Balaam's eyes. God grants him spiritual insight. He now sees 
the fearsome angel with its sword drawn. The angel asks Balaam why he beat his donkey who had 
in fact saved his life. Balaam realises he has sinned and vows to obey the Lord's commands. And so 
ends the story of Balaam's heroic donkey. Today we turn to look at the story of Rhoda.

         오늘의예상치못한영웅을보기전에지난주의영웅을살펴보겠습니다.      지난주에우리는즐거운시간을가졌습니
다.     그리스도를따르는것은진지한문제입니다.    그것은삶과죽음의문제입니다.      구원을위해주예수님을믿고영생

  을선물로받거나           아니면그분의제안을거부하고그분과분리된채지옥에서영생을보내야합니다.  그것은진지하고
철하게 고려해야 할 문제입니다냉 .            영생이달린중대한결정을해야할때주어진시간을어리석게낭비할여유가없습
니다.             그러나우리모두는웃으면서즐거운시간을보내는것이얼마나카타르시스를주는지알고있습니다.  인생을

      즐겁고기쁜마음으로사는것은건강에좋습니다.           그래서저는여러분의건강과안녕에관심이있기때문에몇가지
    재미있는성경농담을들려주고싶습니다.     배꼽이빠지지않도록단단히붙드세요.  준비되었나요? 

재미있었나요?    인간은유머와재미를즐깁니다.  우리는농담, 장난,   언어적유머를좋아합니다.   우리는재미를좋아하
 도록창조되었습니다.      성경은우리가하나님의형상대로지어졌다고말합니다.     따라서논리적으로하나님도유머감각

    이있고재미를좋아하심을의미합니다.      성경곳곳에이사실이분명하게드러납니다.      지난주의예상치못한영웅인
        발람의말하는당나귀이야기가이사실을가장잘보여줍니다.       그모든동물중에서당나귀가말을하다니.  우리모

 두는돌고래, 돼지, 까마귀,     침팬지가똑똑하다는것을알고있습니다.  하지만당나귀!?    실제로당나귀는일반적으로
    지능이높다고알려진동물은아닙니다.         그러나발람의당나귀는말만한것이아니라소위"현명"하다는 발람보다 

더 사려깊고     더 논리적인주장을했습니다.  정말재미있습니다.     그당나귀의이야기를잠시살펴보겠습니다. 

     발람과그의당나귀이야기는민수기에나옵니다.    민수기는이스라엘백성이40      년동안광야를방황하는삶을보여
줍니다.               그책은모세와하나님의백성이시내산에서시작하여요단강동쪽모압평지에진을치고끝이납니다. 

             하나님의백성이북쪽으로난구불구불한길을따라천천히이동할때그들의존재는큰불안을야기합니다.   그길을
      따라있는나라의왕들과통치자들은크게두려워합니다.    그들의걱정은이해할만합니다. 200  만- 300    만명정도

        규모의사람들이당신의영토를통과한다면당연히우려할만한일입니다.    물을다마셔버리지않을까?  농작물을훔
     치거나지역주민들을압도해버리지나않을까? 그들은   이런것들을두려워했습니다. 
      그래서그들의지도자들은하나님의백성을대적하기로결정하였습니다. 

 민수기21     장에이스라엘백성들이아랏왕,  시혼왕,      바산왕옥을대면한이야기가나옵니다.    각각의경우에이왕들
     은군대를이끌고하나님의백성을대항합니다.       모든경우에하나님은그분의백성에게승리를주십니다. 

22      장에서이스라엘백성이모압평지로이동합니다.      이광대한지역은요단강동쪽,    요새화된도시여리고건너편에
있었습니다.  “ ”     이 비옥한 땅은모압왕발락의소유였습니다.         이전의다른왕들처럼그도이스라엘백성들의출현에
놀랐습니다.             그는자신의군대가이스라엘사람들을패배시키기에충분하지않음을알고미디안사람들과동맹을맺
었습니다.      하지만이연합도그를안심시키지못합니다.      그래서그는초자연적인도움을받기로결정합니다.  그는국

  제적으로유명한"바루baru",       즉점성술사발람을불러오도록사람을보냅니다. 
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           발람은돈을주면고용할수있는선지자또는점쟁이었다고볼수있습니다.     돈만충분히주면저주하거나축복하거
    나사람들이원하는어떤영/    신등과도접촉하려고시도합니다.       발락은하나님의백성을저주하기위해발람을불러오

  도록사자를보냅니다. 하룻밤이 지난          후하나님은발람에게가지말고그분의백성을저주하지말라고말씀하십니다.
     발람은실망한사자들을발락에게다시보냅니다.           발락은단념하지않고훨씬더큰보상을제안하면서더높은지위

  의사람들을보냅니다.           발람은이문제에대한하나님의뜻을알면서도그들에게하룻밤을기다리라고말합니다. 하나
   님께서마음을바꾸시기를바랍니다.           하나님은다시그에게말씀하시며만약그들이그에게요청할경우에가도되지

만,       가더라도하나님이말씀하시는것만말해야한다고하십니다.  다음날아침,      발람은요청을받기도전에당나귀에
  안장을얹고출발합니다.     이것은하나님을크게노엽게합니다.       그이유는하나님께서발람의마음과동기가무엇인지

  를아셨기때문입니다.       발람은하나님이원하시는것에별로관심이없었고,       단지자신이얻을수있는재물이나보상
  에만관심이있었습니다. 

         그들이길을가고있을때하나님은천사를보내길을막으십니다.        칼을뽑은이무서운영적존재는당나귀에게만보
입니다.         그는천사를피하기위해현명하게길을벗어나밭으로들어갔습니다.      발람은당나귀가자기말을듣지않는

  다고그를때립니다.        그러자천사는담으로둘러싸인길한가운데에서있습니다.      당나귀가벽쪽으로바짝붙어서이
   동하자발람의발이짓눌렸습니다.    다시그는당나귀를때립니다.        세번째는길이너무좁아서당나귀가돌아서거나
   천사를피할틈이없습니다.         그러자당나귀는그자리에주저앉았고발람은다시화를냅니다.    이때당나귀가말을합

니다.         그는발람에게왜세번씩이나자기를때렸는지묻습니다.         발람은너무화가나서칼이있었다면그를죽였을
 것이라고말합니다.     당나귀는이에매우영리하게반응합니다.        그는발람에게자신의이전행동을생각해보라고요구

합니다.           자기가발람을섬겼던기간동안한번이라도지금처럼행동한적이있었는지,     일부러순종하지않은적이있
 었는지묻습니다.     발람은그런적이없었다고인정합니다.          당나귀는왜자기가이런식으로행동할수밖에없는지발

   람이생각해보기를원합니다. 

     이때하나님께서발람의눈을열어주십니다.       그가영적인것을볼수있도록하십니다.     발람은칼을든무시무시한
 천사를봅니다.         천사는발람에게자신의생명을구해준당나귀를왜때렸는지묻습니다.    발람은자신이죄를지었다는
     사실을깨닫고여호와의명령에순종하겠다고맹세합니다.      이로써발람의영웅적인당나귀이야기가끝납니다. 오늘은
  로데의이야기를살펴보겠습니다.

The historic context
Before we get into today's story allow me to set the scene. We again find ourselves in the Book of 
Acts. We spoke about this in some detail a couple of weeks ago when we looked at Tabitha.
The story of Rhoda occurs in chapter number 12. As I said last time we can think about what 
happens in Acts as the gradual rippling out effect of the gospel message. When we throw a stone 
into some calm water we witness an initial impact. We then see ripples emanating out from our 
initial impact point. This is what happened with the church and the gospel message. The initial 
impact point was Jerusalem. So in chapters 1-7 we read about the work of establishing the church in
and around Jerusalem. Then the church begins to expand, or ripple out. In chapters 8 to 12 we see it 
reaching out into Judea and Samaria.

It was around this time that the church began to experience increased levels of hostility and outright
persecution. Since its inception the Sanhedrin had been opposed to Christianity. In the early days 
the persecution was sporadic. But as the church grew in size the Jewish leadership increasingly saw 
it as a problem. It was a problem that they needed to stamp out. Chapter 12 opens with the 
announcement that Herod the king stretched out his hand to harass some from the church.
As you know there are a number of Herod's mentioned in the New Testament. This is Herod 
Agrippa the first, also known as Julius Agrippa. He was the the grandson of Herod the Great and the
son of Aristobulus.

He had an interesting life. Born in 10 BC he spent his formative years in Rome. When the Emperor 
Tiberius died Caligula was made Caesar. Caligula made Agrippa king of Philip the Tetrarch's 
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territory, north-east of Galilee. Agrippa endeared himself to the Jewish leadership when he 
convinced Caligula to refrain from installing a statue of himself in the temple. In 41 AD,  Agrippa 
was given control of Idumea, Judea, and Samaria, making him the most powerful king in the area 
since Herod the Great. He proved to be a very popular king who enjoyed wide-spread admiration 
and respect from the people as a pious man. Why you might ask was Agrippa keen to join in the 
persecution against Christians?

Well, we should not forget that Herod Agrippa had Jewish blood in his veins. He therefore felt a 
strong affinity with his Jewish brethren. Many at the time considered him to be a good and loyal 
Jew. The historian Josephus for example referred to Agrippa as, "a person that deserved the greatest 
admiration." So it's possible that part of his motivation to act against Christians derived from his 
Jewish heritage. That he found what they were teaching to be offensive and wished to defend the 
truth as he saw it of Judaism. This may provide part of an answer. But we should not overlook his 
political motivations.

All leaders want to bolster their support and ensure the backing of powerful elites. This is especially
true if you are a client king. If he did not rule well, or his kingdom became the source of rebellion 
and uprising the Romans would simply replace him. So was his acting against Christians done for 
political expediency? Did he act against Christians in order to please the Sanhedrin and win their 
support?
We see this partly borne out by the fact that he chose to live in Jerusalem, not the Roman capital of 
Caesarea Maritima on the coast of Samaria.

Whatever his motivations Agrippa acted in a cruel and barbaric way. He arrests and beheads the 
Apostle James. This was James, the brother of John (Matt. 20:23). Interestingly this is the only 
apostle's death recorded in the New Testament. James became the second Christian martyr after 
Stephen (Acts 7:54-60).

Sometimes people ask why God didn't protect His faithful servants like Stephen and James. Why 
did these men have to die? Weren't the deaths of these bold and courageous Christians a serious set-
back to the growth of the early church? The real answers to those questions are known only to God.

As Warren Wiesrbe puts it in his commentary on Acts,

“The only answer is the sovereign will of God.”

As obedient followers of Christ we must trust that He knows, and does what is best in every 
situation. We might not be wholly satisfied by that answer, but we must trust God and accept His 
decisions. I would also add to this that the Lord Jesus never promised safety and security for His 
followers. In fact it was quite the opposite. To follow Christ is to face suffering and persecution. 
The world hated and still hates Jesus and equally loathes those that follow Him. Let us read John 15
verse 18 as evidence of this.

“If the world hates you, you know that it hated Me before it hated you.

So to take up our cross and truly follow Christ is to face a life of hardship and toil. It was the same 
for those men in first century Jerusalem just as it is for believers today in places like Nigeria, Iran, 
North Korea or China.
 
The killing of James greatly pleased the Sanhedrin. As far as Agrippa is concerned his beastly act 
has been a success. He therefore thinks it would be a good idea to continue in his persecution. He 
arrests Peter. It was well known that Peter was a leader among the Christians. That made him an 
excellent target. However Agrippa made his move against Peter during the seven day celebration 
known as “The days of Unleavened Bread." It was one of the three yearly feasts in Jerusalem that 
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the Mosaic Law required all Jewish males to attend. This meant that at this time the city of 
Jerusalem was jam packed with patriotic Jews. Now Agrippa could have had Peter killed during this
time, but he very sensibly decides to wait. There may be a number of reasons for this. Perhaps he 
wanted to be seen as a loyal and devout Jew, killing someone whilst the Jews celebrated would be 
seen as rather unseemly. Maybe he feared an uprising if he acted. Or possibly he wanted to delay 
the execution so that he would have the people's full and undivided attention. Therefore Peter is 
locked up in jail, this was most probably in the Antonia Fortress.  

Agrippa had clearly heard about how the apostles had escaped from jail before (Acts 5:17-21). He 
wants to ensure that such a thing does not happen again. We are told by Luke that Peter is delivered
to four squads of soldiers. Normally a prisoner would be handcuffed to one soldier. But not Peter. 
He will be handcuffed between two soldiers and a further two soldiers will be standing outside the 
door. There would be no way that Peter could escape.

      오늘의이야기를시작하기전에역사적인배경을설명드리겠습니다.   다시사도행전으로돌아왔습니다.    몇주전에다
비다       에대해서살펴보았을때사도행전에관해이야기했습니다.   로데의이야기는12  장에나옵니다.   지난번에사도행

          전에서복음메시지가퍼져나가는것을파문이일으키는점진적인효과에비유했었습니다.     잔잔한물에돌을던지면
  최초의충격이생깁니다.         그 초기충격지점으로부터파급효과가발생합니다.      교회와복음의메시지에이런일이

일어났습니다.    최초충격지점은예루살렘이었습니다. 사도행전 1-7      장에서예루살렘과그주변에교회가생겨납니다.
   거기서부터교회는확장,  파급되기시작합니다. 8-12    장에서유대와사마리아까지확장됩니다. 

이 무렵 부터        교회를향한적대감과노골적인박해가점점심해지기시작합니다.    산헤드린은처음부터기독교를반대
 해왔습니다.    초기에는박해가산발적으로이루어졌습니다.       그러나교회의규모가커지면서유대인지도자들은기독교
     를점점더큰문제로여겼습니다.    뿌리를뽑아야할문제였습니다. 12  장은헤롯 왕이 손을 들어 교회 중에서 몇 사
람을 해하려 하여   라고언급하면서시작합니다.

    신약에는헤롯이라는이름이여럿나옵니다.      여기서나오는헤롯은헤롯아그립바1세Herod Agrippa the first, 
  일명율리우스아그리파Julius Agrippa  라고도합니다.   그는헤롯대왕Herod the Great   의손자이자아리스토불

루스Aristobulus  의아들이었습니다. 

  헤롯아그립바1    세는흥미로운삶을살았습니다.  기원전10      년에태어난그는성장기를로마에서보냈습니다. 티베리
     우스황제가죽자칼리굴라가가이사가되었습니다.       칼리굴라는아그립바를갈릴리북동쪽에있는빌립의분봉왕으로

세웠습니다.             아그립바는칼리굴라가성전에그의동상을세우지않도록설득하여유대인지도자들로부터사랑을받
았습니다.  서기41   년에아그립바는이두매, 유대,   사마리아를통치하게되었고,       헤롯대왕이후그지역에서가장강

  한왕이되었습니다.           그는경건한자로서백성들로부터폭넓은존경을누렸던매우인기있는왕이었습니다. 그런 아
     그립바가왜그리스도인을박해하는일에가담했을까요? 

       우리는헤롯아그리파가유대인의혈통이었음을잊어서는안됩니다.      그러므로그는유대인들과강한유대감을느꼈
습니다.        당시많은사람들은그를선하고충성스러운유대인으로여겼습니다.  예를들어,  역사가요세푸스(Josephus)

  는아그립바를"      가장크게존경받을만한사람"  이라고언급했습니다.      따라서기독교인을대적한그의동기는부분적
      으로그의유대적인유산에서비롯되었을수있습니다.       그는크리스찬교리가유대교를공격한다고생각하고유대교

     의진리를옹호하고자했을수있습니다.       그가이런이유로크리스찬들을핍박했을수있지만,    또한그의정치적동기
   를간과해서는안됩니다. 

           모든지도자는자신의지지층을두텁게하고권력을가진엘리트의지원을확실히하기를원합니다.  임명된왕client 
king   이라면특히그렇습니다.           그가통치를잘못하거나자기가통치하는나라가반란을일으키고봉기한다면로마는

      그를폐위하고다른사람을왕으로삼을것입니다.         그렇다면아그립바의기독교인에대한행동은이런정치적이익을
 위해행해진걸까요?          그는산헤드린을기쁘게하고그들의지지를얻기위해그리스도인들을핍박했을까요? 
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              그가사마리아해변에있는로마의주요도시인가이사랴마리티마가아니라예루살렘에서살기로선택한사실이부
  분적으로이를입증합니다. 

       그의동기가무엇이든아그립바는잔인하고야만적인방식으로행동했습니다.     그는사도야고보를체포하고참수합니
다.     이야고보는사도요한의형제였습니다(  마20:23).       흥미롭게도이것은신약성경에유일하게기록된사도의죽음
입니다.        야고보는스데반에이어두번째기독교순교자가되었습니다(  행7:54-60). 

            때때로사람들은왜하나님께서스데반과야고보와같은그분의신실한종들을보호하지않으셨는지묻습니다.  이사
   람들은왜죽어야만했나요?           이담대하고용감한그리스도인들의죽음은초대교회의성장에심각한장애가되지않았

습니까?       그러한질문에대한답은오직하나님만이아십니다. 

 워렌위저비(Warren Wiesrbe)    가사도행전주석에서기록하길

“그에 대한     유일한대답은하나님의주권적인뜻입니다.” 

              그리스도께순종하는추종자로서우리는그분이모든상황에서무엇이최선인지아시고최선의결과를가져오기위
    해행동하신다는것을믿어야합니다.    그대답이만족스럽지않더라도      하나님을신뢰하고그분의결정을받아들여야
합니다. 거기에          덧붙여서주예수님께서는그분을따르는사람들에게결코안전을약속하지않으셨습니다.  사실정반
대였습니다.       그리스도를따른다는것은고난과박해에직면하는것입니다.     세상은예수님을미워했고지금도미워하며

    그분을따르는사람들도똑같이미워합니다.     이에대한증거로요한복음15  장18  절을읽어보겠습니다. 

“세상이 너희를 미워하면 너희보다 먼저 나를 미워한 줄을 알라.”

           그러므로십자가를지고진정으로그리스도를따르는것은고난과수고의삶에직면하는것입니다.   그것은오늘날나
이지리아, 이란, 북한,        중국같은곳에서신자들이겪는일이고 1    세기예루살렘의사람들도겪었습니다. 

     야고보의살해는산헤드린을크게기쁘게했습니다.      아그립바입장에서그의잔인한행동은성공적이었습니다. 그러므
   로그는박해를계속합니다.   그는베드로를체포합니다.       베드로가그리스도인들의지도자였다는것은잘알려져있었
습니다.      그로인해그는훌륭한표적이되었습니다.  “ ”   아그립바는 무교절로알려진7     일간의절기동안에베드로를
체포합니다.               무교절은모세율법이모든유대인남자에게참여하도록명한예루살렘의세가지연례절기중하나였습
니다. 이 절기 동안      예루살렘도시는애국적인유대인들로가득찼습니다.       아그립바는이기간동안베드로를죽일수

 도있었지만,   그는기다리기로결정합니다. 여기에는 여러 가지 이유가 있을 수 있습니다. 아마도 그는 충실하고 경건
한 유대인처럼 보이고 싶은데,            유대인이절기를지키는동안누군가를죽이는것은적절해보이지않았을수도있습니
다.       어쩌면반란이일어날것을두려워했을수도있고,         아니면사람들의온전한관심을끌기위해처형을연기했을수

 도있습니다. 그래서 베드로는 감옥에 갇혔고      그곳은아마도안토니오요새였을것입니다. 

       아그립바는이전에사도들이어떻게감옥에서탈출했는지분명히들었습니다(  행5:17-21).     그는이런일이다시는
  일어나지않기를바랐습니다.     누가는베드로가군사가넷씩인네 소대의 군인들에게 넘겨졌다  고기록합니다. 일반적으

       로죄수는군인한명과함께수갑이채워집니다.   하지만베드로는달랐습니다.       그는두명의군인과수갑이채워져
 있을것이고,         문밖에는군인두명이더서있을것입니다.     베드로가탈출하는것은불가능할것입니다.

5 Peter was therefore kept in prison, but constant prayer was offered to God for him by the 
church.

What a wonderful bible verse this is. Let us imagine the situation. The Christians (the church) in 
Jerusalem are in a desperate predicament. James has recently been brutally killed, and now Peter 
has been arrested and locked in the very secure Antonia Fortress. They can only grimly imagine 
what his fate will be. Things don't look good. What are these people to do? From a human 
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perspective all is hopeless. They cannot mount an attack to free Peter. They can't bribe or pay some 
high ranking officials to release him. They can't co-opt an important political figure to speak on 
their behalf.

The only weapon they have available is prayer.

All they can do is put the whole matter in God's mighty hands. They will employ this weapon 
without ceasing. We would do well to remember what we are told in Proverbs 15:29

The LORD is far from the wicked,
But He hears the prayer of the righteous.

So this is what these righteous believers do, they go to God and say in effect, “God we are 
powerless but you are not. Please do something for Peter.” God, as He always does hears their 
prayers. He is about to act and immediately answer them. Let's read on and find out what He does.

5           이렇게베드로는감옥에갇혔지만교회는그를위해하나님께간절히기도하고있었다.

    이얼마나놀라운성경구절입니까?   상황을상상해봅시다.  예루살렘의그리스도인(교회)     은절망적인상황에처해있
습니다.    야고보는최근잔인하게살해당했고,        이제베드로는체포되어수비가철저한안토니아요새에갇혔습니다. 그

         들은베드로의운명이어떻게될지알수없는암울한상황입니다.    상황이결코좋지않습니다.    이사람들은무엇을
 해야할까요?      인간의관점에서보면모든것이절망적입니다.         그들은베드로를구출하기위해그요새를공격할수없

습니다.          그들은그를석방하기위해고위관리들에게뇌물을줄수도없습니다.     그들을대신해서나서줄중요한정치
    적인물을끌어들일상황도아닙니다. 

      그들이사용할수있는유일한무기는기도입니다. 

         그들이할수있는일은전능하신하나님의손에맡기는것뿐입니다.       그들은이무기를쉬지않고사용할것입니다. 
 잠언15  장29  절에서말하기를

    여호와는악인을멀리하시고

의인의 기도를 들으시느니라. 

       그래서이의로운신자들은하나님께나아가서기도하길“하나님,     우리는무력하지만당신은그렇지않습니다. 베드
   로를위해뭔가해주세요.”      하나님은언제나그렇듯이그들의기도를들으십니다.     그분은곧행동하시고즉시응답하

 실것입니다.     계속해서그분이하시는일을보겠습니다.

6 And when Herod was about to bring him out, that night Peter was sleeping, bound with two 
chains between two soldiers; and the guards before the door were keeping the prison. 7 Now 
behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, and a light shone in the prison; and he struck Peter
on the side and raised him up, saying, “Arise quickly!” And his chains fell off his hands.

This was the night before Peter was due to be executed. Chained between two burly Roman soldiers
in an uncomfortable cell knowing that as soon as the sun rises he will be killed. Look at what Luke 
tells us he was doing. He was sleeping. He was showing no visible signs of anxiety. Do you think 
you would get much sleep in that situation. Highly unlikely. Why was it then that Peter didn't suffer 
with insomnia? Peter slept soundly because he trusted completely in God. He was not burdened or 
weighed down by stress or worry about what might happen to him. Remember that before Jesus left 
the disciples on the beach He restored Peter to the group and told him the following.

18 Most assuredly, I say to you, when you were younger, you girded yourself and walked 
where you wished; but when you are old, you will stretch out your hands, and another will 
gird you and carry you where you do not wish.” (John 21:18-19)
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Peter then has Jesus' assurance that he will get old. So here in jail, as a relatively young (middle- 
aged) man he's not overly concerned.

So picture the scene. Peter and his two guards all probably sleeping with two guards standing just 
outside the door. Suddenly an angel sent by God appears. This appearance is accompanied by a 
bright light. The angel rouses Peter by striking him on the side. That sentence just amuses me. I'm 
imagining the angel kicking him in the side and saying, “Wake up sleepy head.” I know that's not 
what happened but it's a fun thought. In fact the angel said, “Arise quickly.” As he did so the 
chains fell off but miraculously did not wake the sleeping guards. Peter as we shall shortly see 
seems a little confused by what's going on. Is this all for real or is it just a vision? Let us find out 
what happens next.

6     헤롯이베드로를끌어내려던전날밤이었다.            베드로는두개의쇠사슬에매여두군인틈에서자고있었고문앞에
   는경비병들이지키고있었다. 7        그런데갑자기주님의천사가나타나고감방안이환해졌다.   천사가베드로의옆구리
   “  ”  를쳐서깨우며 어서일어나거라 하고말하였다.      그러자쇠사슬이그의손목에서떨어져나갔다.

     이날은베드로가처형되기전날밤이었습니다. 그는          해가뜨자마자죽임을당할것임을알면서불편한감방에두명
      의건장한로마군인들사이에묶여있습니다.      누가는베드로가무엇을하고있다고기록합니까?   그는자고있었습니
다.    그는전혀불안해하지않았습니다.      그런상황에서잠을잘수있을까요?   불가능할것같습니다.  그렇다면베드로는

   왜불면증에시달리지않았을까요?       베드로는하나님을온전히믿었기때문에푹잤습니다.   그는스트레스에짓눌리지
     않고무슨일이일어날지걱정하지않았습니다.          예수께서제자들을해변에서다시만난후베드로를회복하실때다음

  과같이말씀하셨습니다. 

18 가내  진실로 진실로 네게 이르노니, 네가 젊어서는 스스로 띠 띠고 원하는 곳으로 다녔거니와 늙어서는 네 팔을 

벌리리니 남이 네게 띠 띠우고 원하지 아니하는 곳으로 데려가리라. 이 말씀을 하심은 베드로가 어떠한 죽음으로 하나
님께 영광을 돌릴 것을 가리키심이러라. 이 말씀을 하시고 베드로에게 나를 따르라 하시니” (요한복음 21:18-19) 

           베드로는자신이더늙을때까지살것이라는예수님의확신을갖고있었습니다.      그래서여기감옥에있는그는비교
 적젊은(중년)    남성으로서지나치게걱정하지않습니다. 

  그장면을그려보세요.                 베드로와그의경비병두명그리고문밖에있던경비병두명도모두 자고있을것입니다. 
    갑자기하나님이보내신천사가나타납니다.     이런등장에는밝은빛이동반됩니다.     천사는베드로의옆구리를쳐서깨

웠습니다.    이장면은참웃깁니다.     “천사가그의옆구리를걷어차며 일어나, ”    잠꾸러기야라고하는것같습니다. 물론
      그런일이일어나지않았겠지만상상만해도재미있습니다.   “   실제로천사는 어서일어나라Arise quickly”  고말했

습니다.            그가그렇게했을때쇠사슬이풀렸으나기적적으로자고있던경비병들을깨우지는않았습니다.  베드로는지
       금일어나고있는일로인해약간혼란스러워보입니다.    이게도대체꿈이야생시야?     다음에무슨일이일어나는지알
아봅시다.

8 Then the angel said to him, “Gird yourself and tie on your sandals”; and so he did. And he 
said to him, “Put on your garment and follow me.” 9 So he went out and followed him, and 
did not know that what was done by the angel was real, but thought he was seeing a vision. 
10 When they were past the first and the second guard posts, they came to the iron gate that 
leads to the city, which opened to them of its own accord; and they went out and went down 
one street, and immediately the angel departed from him.

Most parents can identify with the angel here. I'm sure you can remember those hectic school 
mornings hurrying to get your child or children ready for school. “Come on, put on your shoes, 
brush your hair, don't forget your jacket, did you brush your teeth?”

Peter in his groggy state is just like a small child who needs to be guided in what to do. He is told to
pull up his robe (gird himself), tie his sandals and put on his outer garment. The angel is preparing 
him for action. Be ready for either fight or flight. In this instance for flight.  
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The angel then leads him out of the cell. Peter as we noted before is still unsure about what is 
happening to him. Is this real or is it some kind of vision? You may remember from our study of 
Acts that Peter experienced a vivid vision back in chapter 10. On that occasion he witnessed a 
“sheet” being lowered from heaven upon which were all kinds of four footed animals (Acts 10:9-
15). So he wonders, as he is being led through the prison whether this is actually another vision.

They pass the first and second guard posts unseen or undetected. By what mechanism did this 
occur? Did God temporarily cover the eyes of the guards, cause them to fall asleep or make Peter 
“invisible” to them. The bible does not tell us. This was a miracle, a supernatural event that defies a 
human explanation. Eventually they reach the outer iron door or gate. This was a strong reinforced 
door designed to withstand a battering from outside forces. This is strong evidence that Peter was 
being imprisoned in the Antonia Fortress. This gate simply swings open as they approach.

Do you know what two American engineers invented in 1931? I'll give you a clue, it has something 
to do with doors. In 1931 Horace Raymond and Sheldon Roby designed the first optical device to 
open an automatic door. An “eye” noted when a person was approaching and the doors opened by 
themselves. It was used in restaurants to aid waiters carrying trays of food or plates. It was the 
worlds first automatic door. Or was it?

Note carefully Luke's wording, the door opened of its own accord. The Greek word used here is 
automate or automatos from which we derive the word “automatic.” This then was the first instance
of an automatic door.

So out go the angel and Peter through the "automatic door." They walk along one street. This I 
assume is to lead the still dazed Peter a safe distance away from the prison. It's at this point, with his
work done that the angel disappears. Lets' find out what Peter does next.

8 천사가 “허리띠를 매고 신을 신어라” 하고 말하므로 베드로는 그대로 하였다. 그리고 천사는 다시 그에게 “겉옷을 

입고 나를 따라오너라” 하고 말하였다. 9 그래서 베드로는 천사를 따라 나오긴 했으나 그것이 실제로 일어나고 있는 

일인 줄 모르고 환상을 보는 것으로 생각하였다. 10 그들이 첫째와 둘째 초소를 지나 시가지로 통하는 철문에 이르자
그 문이 저절로 열렸다. 그들이 그 문을 나와 한 거리를 걸어갈 때 갑자기 천사가 베드로를 떠났다. 

       대부분의부모들은이천사를충분히이해할수있습니다.        여러분도자녀들을학교에보낼준비를시키느라서두르던
   바쁜아침을기억할것입니다. "자,  신발신고,  머리빗고,   자켓도잊지말고.  이는닦았니?" 

         혼미한상태에있는베드로는무엇을해야할지모르는어린아이같습니다.    천사는그에게허리띠를매고,  신을신고, 
  겉옷을입으라고말합니다.        천사는그가행동을취할수있도록준비시키고있습니다.    싸우든지아니면도망칠준비. 

  이경우에는도망치기입니다. 

      그런다음천사는그를감옥밖으로인도합니다.         베드로는여전히자신에게무슨일이일어나고있는지확신하지못합
니다.    이것이현실이야아니면환상이야?  사도행전10     장에서베드로는생생한환상을경험했습니다.    그때그는온갖

      “ ”     종류의네발달린짐승이있는 보자기가하늘에서내려오는것을목격했습니다(  사도행전10:9-15).   그래서그는
      감옥을빠져나가면서이것이또다른환상인지생각합니다. 

        그들은들키지않고첫번째와두번째초소를통과합니다.    어떻게이런일이일어났을까요?   하나님께서일시적으로
  경비병들의눈을가리거나,  잠들게하거나,   “  ” 베드로가그들에게 보이지않게 하셨을까요?   성경은알려주지않습니

다.        이것은자연적으로설명할수없는기적이고초자연적인사건이었습니다.     마침내그들은외부철문에도달합니다.
        이것은외부에서공격하더라도견딜수있도록설계된견고한철문이었습니다.     이는베드로가안토니오요새에투옥

  되었었다는유력한증거입니다.      이문은그들이다가가자자동으로열립니다. 

1931        년에두명의미국엔지니어가무엇을발명했는지아시나요?       제가힌트를드리자면그것은문과관련이있습니
다. 1931  년에Horace Raymond  와Sheldon Roby        는문을자동으로여는최초의광학장치를설계했습니다. 사

  람이다가가면“눈eye”이    알아차리고문이저절로열립니다.       그것은레스토랑에서음식이나접시가담긴쟁반을운
    반하는웨이터를돕기위해사용되었습니다. 이것이   세계최초의자동문이었습니다. 과연 그럴까요? 
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 누가는그 문이 저절로 열렸다  라고기록합니다.     여기에사용된그리스어단어는Automate  또는Automatos이며, 
 여기서"자동automatic"    이라는영어단어가유래되었습니다.    이것이 최초의자동문이었습니다. 

  천사와베드로는"자동문"    을통해밖으로나갑니다.    그들은길거리를따라걷습니다.     이것은여전히멍한상태에있는
        베드로를감옥에서멀리떨어진곳까지안전하게인도하기위함이었을것입니다.      이시점에서그의임무가끝나자천

 사는사라집니다.     베드로가다음에무엇을하는지알아봅시다.

11 And when Peter had come to himself, he said, “Now I know for certain that the Lord has 
sent His angel, and has delivered me from the hand of Herod and from all the expectation of 
the Jewish people.”

Peter finally realises that this had not been a vision. He was really outside the prison and free. It was
God through the agency of one of his angels who had done this. He was at this moment cognisant of
one very important fact. The fact is this. God is in ultimate and supreme control. Nothing happens 
without His permission. Herod may have planned to kill Peter. The people may have expected that 
was what was going to occur. But God had other plans. Peter would later die in horrible 
circumstances, but not here and now.

It's an important reminder to all of us about who is really in control. I hear lots of things in the 
alternative news sources about all the terrible things the global elites have planned for us. Future 
much worse pandemics, a global currency, food shortages, 15 minute cities, a social credit system 
and many other things. These things may or may not take place. But, and this is the important thing 
to remember. Nothing will occur without God either permitting or allowing it. If global powers 
want something to happen, and God decides it will not happen guess whose will prevails? Gods. Let
us read on.

11              그제서야베드로는제정신이들어주님께서천사를보내자기를헤롯의손에서구출하시고유대인들의모든기대
     에서벗어나게하신것을깨닫게되었다. 

     베드로는마침내이것이환상이아니었음을깨닫습니다.      그는정말로감옥밖에있었고자유로웠습니다.  하나님께서
     그의천사를통하여이일을행하셨습니다.        베드로는이순간매우중요한사실하나를깨달았습니다.  그것은하나님
        께서모든것을통제하는궁극적인주권을갖고계신다는사실입니다.       그분의허락없이는아무일도일어나지않습니

다.      헤롯은베드로를죽이려고계획했을수도있습니다.        사람들은그일이일어날것이라고예상했을수도있습니다. 
     그러나하나님은다른계획을갖고계셨습니다.        베드로는나중에끔찍한죽음을맞이하겠지만지금여기서는아니었

습니다. 

        이는실제로누가모든것을통제하고있는지우리에게상기시켜줍니다.       저는대체뉴스매체에서글로벌엘리트들이
        우리를위해계획한끔찍한일들에대한이야기를많이들었습니다.     미래에는훨씬더심각한전염병,  세계통화, 식량

부족, 15  분도시,        사회신용시스템및기타많은것들이있습니다.         이런일은일어날수도있고일어나지않을수도
있습니다.     하지만기억해야할중요한것은        하나님께서허용하지않으면아무일도일어나지않을것입니다.  세계강

             대국들이어떤일을계획하는데하나님께서그런일이일어나는것을허용하지않는다면누구의뜻이승리할까요? 당
  연히하나님의뜻입니다.  계속보겠습니다.

12 So, when he had considered this, he came to the house of Mary, the mother of John whose 
surname was Mark, where many were gathered together praying. 13 And as Peter knocked at 
the door of the gate, a girl named Rhoda came to answer. 14 When she recognized Peter’s 
voice, because of her gladness she did not open the gate, but ran in and announced that Peter 
stood before the gate. 15 But they said to her, “You are beside yourself!” Yet she kept insisting 
that it was so. So they said, “It is his angel.”

An angel rescued Peter from prison on the evening before he was due to be executed. Peter is now a
fugitive on the run. He will have to go into hiding or leave the city before he is recaptured. However
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before doing this he wants to let the church know that he is okay, and  thank them for their fervent 
prayers. He goes therefore to the house of Mary the mother of John Mark. He would of course later 
accompany Paul and Barnabas (probably his cousin) on their first missionary journey. According to 
early church tradition, Mark (John Mark) wrote the Gospel that bears his name, served as Peter's 
interpreter in Rome, and founded the church in Alexandria, Egypt. It seems that the early church 
was using Mary's house as a communal meeting place. It is highly likely that it was from this house 
that they had been praying for Peter.

When Peter arrives he knocks on the door of the gate. This detail suggests it was a large house 
which was accessed through an outside gate maybe with its own gatehouse. Finally, we are going to
meet the subject of today's sermon. It is Rhoda, our unlikely hero who comes to the gate to see who 
was knocking.

So what can I tell you about today's unlikely hero? Not a great deal. She is mentioned only once in 
scripture here in the book of Acts. Rhoda is actually a Greek name meaning “rose.” But it was not 
uncommon, just like today for both Jewish and Greek parents to name their children after the names
of flowers; Daisy, Lily, Rose, Olive and Poppy for example.

What was Rhoda's status? The bible does not tell us explicitly. In one commentary I consulted it 
said she may have been a member of Mary's family, or a congregant of the church that met in that 
house. This is certainly possible. She knew the sound of Peter's voice, so clearly she had  either 
spoken with, or heard him talking before. We can also surmise from her reaction to Peter that she 
was a follower of Christ. I suppose we could argue that a non-believer may have been pleased, or 
even delighted that Peter was safe. But her excessive exuberance suggests a real personal 
involvement and investment in Peter's fate. Others think that because she was sent to answer the 
door that she was a servant girl working for Mary. In fact she may have been both, a servant girl 
who also was a member of the church.

So Rhoda goes to the gate. We are told that she recognises Peter's voice. So what's going on here?  
Well remember that it is still nighttime. It's also Jewish festival time so the city is packed full of 
visitors and strangers. So its quite understandable that Rhoda would ask through the closed gate  
who was knocking. Also we should factor in the Christian persecution that was occurring at that 
time. In such a climate you wouldn't simply open the gate and let those who may wish you harm 
easy access. Peter we might imagine tells her to hurry up, open the door and let him in.

Rhoda's response is both touching and humorous. She is so overjoyed to hear Peter's voice that all 
her common sense vanishes. They had been praying for his safe deliverance and now here he is. 
Instead of opening the gate to allow him inside she rushes off in a state of great joy to tell the 
others. Poor Peter is left standing on the street. The other believers are totally dismissive of her 
claims. Although they had been praying in earnest they seem to seriously doubt the power of prayer.
Rhoda they think is talking nonsense. In today's parlance they are saying that she is, “out of her 
mind or crazy.” They tell her that she is beside herself, meaning that she was unable to control 
herself or marshal her thoughts because of the strength of emotion she was feeling.

What's interesting is why no one wondered or bothered to investigate why this was the case. 
Presumably she had gone out to answer the door in a normal state of emotion. Now she had 
returned full of great joy and excitement. No one seems troubled by this sudden dramatic shift in 
emotion.

She insists that she had indeed heard Peter's voice. Their response to this is also interesting. They 
tell her that it is Peter's "angel" at the gate. What exactly do they mean by this? There are three 
possible answers. Firstly, the Jews believed that God provided protecting or guardian angels that 
looked like the person they protected. It is this angel, that looks like Peter at the gate. Secondly that 
"angel" here is meant as a reference to a human messenger that Peter had sent. However if this were
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the case surely you'd open the gate and hear what they had to say. Thirdly that they thought that 
Herod had executed Peter and that his “spirit” had come to visit them.

I am most inclined to think the first of these is the most likely explanation of what they mean. Peter 
continues to knock and eventually perhaps to appease the excited and insistent Rhoda the door is 
opened and to their great joy and astonishment it is indeed Peter in the flesh. Just to bring the whole
episode to a close following a fruitless search by the Roman soldiers Peter escapes to Caesarea.

And so our story comes to a close. What you may ask did Rhoda do to earn herself a place in our 
series of unlikely heroes? I'm going to give you three reasons.

The first thing I am going to suggest is pure conjecture. I believe, based on what we read here that 
she devoted herself to fervent prayer on behalf of Peter. Unlike most of us who spend the majority 
of our prayer time focusing on our own wants and needs she truly thought of others. Secondly she 
genuinely believed in the power of prayer. Why do I say this? Simply because of her response to the
sound of Peter's voice. The others disbelieved. But Rhoda was overjoyed because she had faith that 
God would answer their prayers. She knew it was Peter at the gate and didn't need to look for 
alternative explanations to explain who was at the gate. Thirdly she showed great persistence in her 
insistence. When the others told her she had lost all sense and was speaking nonsense what did she 
do? She kept on insisting that it really was Peter. She was not deterred from speaking the truth. In 
the end her persistence paid off, and they went and found out that she was right. For these three 
reasons I nominate Rhoda to take her rightful place on our list of unlikely heroes.

Let us conclude by thinking about what we can learn from today's account.

12 그래서 그는 마가라고도 하는 요한의 어머니 마리아의 집으로 갔는데 거기서는 많은 사람이 모여 기도하고 있었
다. 13 베드로가 대문을 두드리자 로데라는 어린 여종이 나왔다. 14 그녀는 베드로의 음성을 알아듣고 너무 기뻐서 

미처 문도 열지 못하고 달려들어가 베드로가 대문 밖에 와 있다고 외쳤다. 15 그러나 사람들은 로데를 보고 “네가 미
쳤구나!” 하였다. 그래도 그녀가 사실이라고 우겨대자 그들은 “그의 천사겠지” 하고 믿지 않았다.

       베드로가처형되기전날저녁에천사가그를감옥에서구출했습니다.    베드로는이제탈옥한도망자입니다.   그는다시
     잡히기전에숨거나도시를떠나야합니다.           하지만그전에그는교회에자신이괜찮다는사실을알리고그들의열렬

    한기도에감사를표하고싶습니다.        그래서그는마가요한의어머니마리아의집으로갑니다.    마가는나중에바울그
 리고바나바(   아마도그의사촌)        와함께첫번째선교여행에동행할것입니다.    초대교회전승에따르면마가(  요한마

가)      는자신의이름을딴복음서를썼고,    로마에서베드로의통역자로섬겼으며,    이집트알렉산드리아에교회를세웠다
 고합니다.        초대교회는마리아의집을집회장소로활용했던것같습니다.       베드로를위해기도했던곳이바로이집이

  었을가능성이큽니다. 

   베드로는도착하여대문을두드립니다.             이세부사항은그집이아마도문지기집이있고바깥대문을통해들어가야
   하는큰집이었음을암시합니다. 드디어    오늘설교의주인공을만나보겠습니다.      누가문을두드리는지알아보기위해
      나온사람은우리의예상치못한영웅로데입니다. 

      그렇다면오늘의예상치못한영웅은어떤사람이었을까요?   정보가많지않습니다.      그녀는사도행전에서단한번언
급됩니다. 로데Rhoda  는"장미"    를뜻하는그리스이름입니다.      오늘날과마찬가지로유대인부모와그리스부모들이

        꽃이름으로자녀의이름을짓는것은드문일이아니었습니다.   예를들어데이지, 릴리, 로즈, 올리브,   포피등이있습
니다. 

로데는 누구였을까요?    성경은명시적으로말하지않습니다.        제가참고한한주석에서는그녀가마리아의가족이었을
         수도있고그집에서모였던교회의성도였을수도있다고말했습니다.   이것은확실히가능합니다.   그녀가베드로의

              목소리를분명하게알고있는것을보니이전에그와이야기했거나그가말하는것을들었던적이있었습니다.  또한
          베드로에대한그녀의반응을통해그녀가그리스도의추종자였음을추측할수있습니다.     믿지않는사람이베드로가
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      안전하다는사실에그토록기뻐하지않았을것같습니다.        그녀의넘치는기쁨은그녀가베드로의운명에개인적으로
   깊이연루되어있음을암시합니다.            어떤사람들은그녀가문을열도록보냄을받았기때문에마리아를위해일하는하

 녀였다고생각합니다.        사실그녀는하녀이면서동시에교회성도였을수있습니다. 

  로데는대문으로다가갑니다.     그녀는베드로의목소리를알고있습니다.      여기서무슨일이일어나고있는지보겠습니
다.  지금은밤입니다.          유대인절기동안이라도시는방문객과낯선사람들로가득차있습니다.    그래서로데가닫힌문

     을누가두드리는지묻는것은당연합니다.       또한당시에있었던기독교박해도고려해야합니다.   그런상황에서는누
            군지묻지도않고문을열어서피해를끼칠사람들이쉽게들어오도록하지는않을것입니다.   베드로가그녀에게서둘

          러문을열어자기가들어가게해달라고말하는것을상상할수있습니다. 

   로데의반응은감동적이면서도유머러스합니다.          그녀는베드로의목소리를듣고너무기뻐서그녀의모든상식이사
라집니다.         그들은베드로의안전을위해기도해왔고이제그가여기에있습니다.      그를안으로들어오도록문을여는

        대신에그녀는다른사람들에게알리기위해기쁨에넘쳐서달려갑니다.    불쌍한베드로는길거리에서있습니다.  다른
    신자들은그녀의주장을완전히무시했습니다.         그들은열심히기도했지만기도의능력을심각하게의심하는것같습

니다. 로데       가말도안되는소리를하고있다고생각합니다.     오늘날표현으로그들은그녀가"    정신이나갔나봐또는미
쳤어"라   고말하고있습니다.  그들은“네가 미쳤구나 beside herself”  라고말하는데,      이는그녀가느끼는강한감정

        때문에자신을통제하거나자신의생각을정리할수없다는뜻입니다. 

          흥미로운점은아무도왜이런일이일어나고있는지알아보려고하지않습니다.      그녀가문을열려고나갔을때는정
   상적인감정상태였을것입니다.       이제그녀는큰기쁨과흥분된상태로돌아왔습니다.    이렇게갑작스럽고드라마틱한
        감정의변화에대해생각하는사람이아무도없는것같습니다. 

     그녀는베드로의목소리를참으로들었다고주장합니다.     이에대한그들의반응이흥미롭습니다.    그들은문앞에있는
  자가베드로의"천사"   라고그녀에게말합니다.    이것이정확히무슨뜻일까요?     세가지가능한대답이있습니다. 첫째,

        유대인들은하나님께서자기들이보호하는사람과닮은수호천사를주신다고믿었습니다.     문앞에베드로처럼생긴
  천사가있다는것입니다. 둘째,  여기서"천사angel"     는베드로가보낸인간사자human messenger   를가리키는것

입니다.            만약이경우라면그들은분명히문을열고그가하는말을들었을것입니다. 셋째,    그들은헤롯이베드로를
   “이미처형했고베드로의 영spirit”      이자기들을찾아왔다고생각했을수있습니다. 

        저는이들중첫번째가가장그럴듯한설명이라고생각합니다.       베드로는계속해서문을두드리고있고로데는흥분된
       상태로끈질기게고집하고있으니그들은결국문을열었고,      진짜베드로를보고크게놀라고기뻐합니다. 이야기를 

마무리하자면          로마군인들의수색이성과없이끝난후베드로는가이사랴로탈출합니다. 

   우리의이야기는여기서끝납니다.            로데가우리의예상치못한영웅이되기위해무엇을했는지궁금할수있습니다. 
   세가지근거를말씀드리겠습니다. 

    첫번째는저의순수한추측입니다.           오늘본문에서읽은내용을바탕으로저는그녀가베드로를위하여열렬하게기도
 했다고믿습니다.              대부분의기도시간을우리자신의필요와욕구에집중하는우리들과는달리그녀는진심으로다른

 사람들을생각했습니다. 둘째,     그녀는기도의능력을진정으로믿었습니다.      제가이렇게말하는이유는베드로의목소
    리에대한그녀의반응때문입니다.    다른사람들은믿지않았습니다.      하지만로데는하나님께서그들의기도에응답하

      실것이라는믿음이있었기때문에극도로기뻐했습니다.          그녀는문앞에있는사람이베드로라는것을알았고문앞
         에다른누가있었는지설명하기위해대안을찾을필요가없었습니다. 셋째,     그녀는자신의생각을끈기있게주장했
습니다.              사람들이그녀가제정신이아니고말도안되는소리를한다고했을때그녀는어떻게했나요?  그녀는정말로

  베드로라고계속주장했습니다.      그녀는진실을말하는것을주저하지않았습니다.     결국그녀의끈기는성과를거두었
      고그들은그녀가옳았다는것을알게되었습니다.           이세가지이유때문에저는로데를그녀의합당한자리인예상치

  못한영웅으로선정했습니다. 

        오늘의이야기에서무엇을배울수있는지생각해보면서마치겠습니다.

Lessons to learn

I have two comments to make on today's passage of scripture.
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         저는오늘성경구절에대해두가지의견을제시하고싶습니다.

1 The power of prayer
As I spoke about during the sermon Peter's friends were in an essentially hopeless position. Peter  
had been arrested and faced imminent execution. He was locked in the Antonia Fortress protected 
by the might of the Roman legion. What could his supporters do? There was only one weapon 
available to them. Luckily enough is also just happens to be the best and most powerful weapon 
ever made available to human beings. It is of course prayer. Why is prayer so effective? It's because 
prayer is direct communication with the sovereign God of the universe. Just think about that for a 
moment.

Let's imagine you have an important issue you want sorted out. If you are fortunate you can visit or 
call your local councillor. He or she might be able to help you.
If you are very lucky you might get to speak with your city mayor or regional governor. They 
might, depending on how it impacts them be able to assist you. If you are amazingly lucky you just 
might get a moment to chat with the President of Korea. Again he may or may not choose to help 
you. But in prayer you have guaranteed access 24/7 to the God who created and controls everything.

We also have God's promise that He loves to receive our prayers, and when they are in line with His
will gives us what we pray for. Peter's friends prayed that God would save him from imprisonment 
and death. God answered their prayers in the most dramatic of ways. How is your prayer life? Are 
you fully tapping into the awesome power of prayer. Or is your prayer life shallow or even non-
existent? I came across this quote from Corrie Ten Boom. It beautifully captures the true power and 
effectiveness of prayer.  

“When a Christian shuns fellowship with other Christians, the devil smiles, When he stops 
studying the Bible, the devil laughs. When he stops praying, the devils shouts for joy.”  

1     기도의능력

    베드로의동료들은절망적인상황에있었습니다.    베드로는체포되어처형되기직전이었습니다.    그는로마군단이지키
    고있는안토니오요새에갇혔습니다.      베드로의지지자들은무엇을할수있었을까요?      그들이가진유일한무기는단

 하나뿐이었습니다.          인간이사용할수있는최고의무기이자가장강력한무기인기도입니다.   기도가그토록효과적인
 이유는무엇입니까?       기도는우주의주권자하나님과의직접적인소통이기때문입니다.   잠시생각해보세요. 

       여러분에게해결해야할중요한문제가있다고가정해보겠습니다.        운이좋다면지역상담사를방문하거나전화할수
있습니다.      그사람이당신을도와줄지도모릅니다.         운이더좋으면시장이나지역주지사와대화할수도있습니다. 그

          문제가그들에게얼마나영향을주느냐에따라그들이도움을줄수도있습니다.     운이엄청나게좋다면한국대통령과
    대화를나누게될수도있습니다.          그는당신을돕기로선택할수도있고그렇지않을수도있습니다.   그러나당신은
           기도를통해모든것을창조하시고통제하시는하나님께연중무휴로접근할수있도록보장받았습니다. 

     또한하나님께서는우리의기도를받기를즐거워하시며,          그기도가그분의뜻과일치할때우리가기도하는것을주시
 겠다고약속하셨습니다.          베드로의동료들은하나님께감옥과죽음으로부터그를구원해달라고기도했습니다. 하나님

      은가장극적인방법으로그들의기도에응답하셨습니다.   당신의기도생활은어떻습니까?    당신은기도의놀라운능력
   을충분히활용하고있습니까?          아니면당신의기도생활이충분하지않거나아니면아예존재하지않습니까?  저는C

orrie Ten Boom의 말    을인용한구절을접했습니다.       그것은기도의진정한힘과효과를아름답게표현합니다. 

“기독교인이 다른 그리스도인과의 교제를 피하면 마귀는 미소를 짓고, 성경 공부를 중단하면 마귀는 웃는다. 그가 기
도를 멈추면 마귀들은 기뻐서 소리칩니다.”
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2 The importance of persistence
In our account today we saw the persistence of Rhoda. Her friends thought she had lost her mind. 
But she did not back down or stop. She knew who was waiting outside the gate. She kept on 
insisting until those people inside the house went to investigate for themselves.

Often in our Christians lives we wonder about how persistent we ought to be. Persistence here 
means giving it your best shot and not giving up on something until you achieve the desired result. 
Perhaps when you hear these words you think of stubborn or unyielding friends or family members.
People that you have lovingly tried to share the gospel with for many months or even years. 
Nothing you say ever seems to get through. They are as obstinate now as the day you first spoke to 
them. How long do we persist? At what point should we effectively give up?

That's a difficult question to answer and varies case by case. Generally though I think we tend to 
give up rather too easily. Most of us don't have a real sense of dogged persistence. In our story it 
was Peter was waiting at the gate. Had the gate never been opened he would have shuffled off into 
the night and gone somewhere else. But in the case of our lost friends and family members it is the 
Lord Jesus Christ “waiting at the gate.” If the gates of the heart are not opened to Him the results 
are disastrous. He is the only means of salvation. Without repenting and confessing of our sins and 
then putting our faith in Him we are eternally lost. So let us learn from Rhoda's example. Let us be 
more persistent in our efforts. Let us not give up easily even if those we are speaking to think we 
are crazy.   

2   기의 중요성 끈

    오늘우리는로데의끈기를보았습니다.      그녀의동료는그녀가제정신이아니라고생각했습니다.   그러나그녀는물러
서지도,  멈추지도않았습니다.       그녀는문밖에누가있는지알고있었습니다.       그녀는집안에있던사람들이직접확인

    하러갈때까지계속주장했습니다. 

          우리는그리스도인으로서얼마나끈기있게살아야하는지궁금해할때가많습니다.     여기서끈기는최선을다하고원
       하는결과를얻을때까지포기하지않는것을의미합니다.          아마도여러분은이말을들으면완고하고고집센친구나

  가족이생각날것입니다. 여러분이  몇달,          심지어몇년동안사랑의마음으로복음을나누려고노력한사람들입니다. 
       당신이무슨말을해도소용이없는것처럼느껴집니다.         그들은당신이처음복음을나누었던그날처럼지금도완고

합니다.       우리는얼마나오랫동안끈기있게계속해야합니까?     언제쯤그만해도될까요? 

      이는답변하기어려운질문이며경우에따라다릅니다.       일반적으로우리는너무쉽게포기하는경향이있습니다. 우리
    대부분은 고집스러운끈기가부족합니다.      오늘이야기에서는베드로가문밖에있었습니다.    만약문이열리지않았다

         면그는힘겹게어둠속으로사라져다른곳으로갔을것입니다.       그러나우리의불신자친구들과가족들의경우에는
“    ”    문밖에서기다리고계신 분은주예수그리스도이십니다. 그들의        마음의문이그분께열리지않는다면그결과는

 비참할것입니다.   그분만이유일한구원자이십니다.         우리의죄를회개하고자백하고그분을믿지않으면우리는영원
  히멸망하게됩니다.       로데를본보기삼아더욱끈기있게노력합시다.      우리가복음을전하는사람들이우리를미쳤다
    고생각할지라도쉽게포기하지맙시다.
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